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Eight University of Montana students will represent the Air Force ROTC Arnold Air
Society (MS) and the society's coed auxiliary, Angel Flight, at national conclaves of the 
two groups in New York City April 7-10.
The AAS is holding its 20th annual National Conclave those dates in New York and the 
Angel Flight is holding its 13th National Conclave in conjunction with the annual cadet event.
UM Angel Flight representatives at the annual event will include Leslie Mertens, Three 
Forks; Darlene Young, Roberts; and Sue Mast, Helen Mulroney and Debbie Nord, all of Missoula. 
Arnold Air representatives from the Missoula campus will include three AFROTC cadets--C. Maj. 
Murdo W. McRae, Billings, commander; C.Lt. Richard T. Mirehouse, Augusta, and C. Capt.
Gary Pahl, Timber Lake, S.D.
Lt. Col. Paul C. Breazeale, professor of aerospace studies at the Missoula school, 
will accompany the UM groups to the conclaves. The coeds and AFROTC members will enplane 
Saturday for the flight to New York.
During the Angel Flight Conclave, Miss Young will compete for National Outstanding 
Angel Flight Commander. Selection is based upon activity and achievement in the group 
during the year. Miss Young was named Northwest Area Outstanding Angel Flight Commander 
at the Area Conclave in Moscow, Idaho, in February.
Miss Nord will compete for Little General at the National Conclave. She was selected 
Little Colonel for the Northwest Area during the Idaho conclave.
Miss Nord is daughter of Ron Nord, former UM varsity basketball coach who recently 
was appointed varsity assistant football coach for the Grizzlies.
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